
Celebrating 53 Years In Business

THURSDAY MAY 25, 2017
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M

SALE SITE: 924 Giles Road, Troy, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS: Take Hwy 47 to Hawk Point, MO, go south on Hwy 47 approx. 2 miles to left on Hwy U and go 2.5 miles to left on Giles 

Road #767 to 2nd home on right OR From Troy take Hwy J south to right on Hwy U, to right on Giles Road to 2nd home on right

& REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

Lunch will be served. All buyers will be photographed. Terms: Cash or Good Check with Current 
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank Letter 
of Credit. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty. They stand sold AS IS. 
Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale! Announcements made day of 
sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 
Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037                          Troy Office: 636-366-4206 

       AUCTIONEERS NOTE:                                       AUCTIONEERS:        
The Schultz’s have a showplace. Eugene was an electronics engi-
neer for 50 years and worked for Boeing for 33 years. His hobby 
was his woodworking shop and he had the best. His shop is cleaner 
than a lot of homes. Everything was bought new. See you at the sale. 
David, Dusty & Bill

DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

®

BILL UNSELL 
Frankford, MO

- Dining room table & 3 chairs
- Brother Inov-IS-80 sewing machine, NIB
- Voit CW 200 Ergo meter
-Concept Stepper by Weslo
- Hammond World Map, collectors series  
w/frame
- 4 floor model bookshelves, 2 oak
- 66”x36” oak office desk
- 98”x37” wood work table
- 4 – 2 door, storage cabinets, white
- Wooden, bar height, stool
- Lot electronics: RCA, VCR, LG DVD 
recorder, Pioneer receiver, etc.
- Toaster, coffee maker Hamilton Beach
- Pencil drawing in frame,  
Winter Solitude
- Pencil drawing in frame, In Dry Dock
- George C. Keegan, print in frame
- Lot wall pictures in frames
- AcuRite, weather station
- Lot silver plate serving pieces
- Lot sewing supplies; fabric, wool,  
sewing books, etc.
- Lot Christmas & Halloween decorations
- Pewter Civil War chess set
- Barbara Mock, print in gold frame
- Partial List

54th

Due to health, we have sold our home and are moving closer to our children and will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

GE front load automatic 
washer & matching electric 
dryer, maroon, nice set

2 pc, sectional, tan leather sofa, 
Flexsteel w/ottoman, approx. 4000 
new, same as new

- Sofa
- Frigidaire refrigerator
- Recliner
- Oversize chair
- Cabela’s meat slicer
- 62”x90” area rug
- 2 – 8’x11’4” area rugs
- 30”x11’9” hall runner
- Smoker
- Steamfast
- 8’x5’4” area rug
- Wooden, bar height, stool
- Lawn chairs
- Sleeping bags
- Glass top for patio table
- Hamilton Beach roaster
- Airplane pictures
- Coolers 
- Lot books
- Luggage
- Office supplies
- Cuisinart bread maker
-  Mop bucket
- DVD 2 door cabinet

LAWN EQUIPMENT

Husqvarna YTH 23V48, riding lawn  
mower, 23 hp w/48” cut, 79 hrs, bought new

- Stihl FS 90, 2 cycle weed eater w/tree pruner
- Precise Fit, 17 cu. ft. 2 wheel yard dump trailer
- Duraworx yard wagon
- Werner 22’ aluminum extension ladder
- B&D electric hedge trimmer 
- Rakes, spades, shovels, hoes
- Lot yard & garden supplies
- 2 wheel dolly  - Grilla cart
- 2 garden tool racks - Step ladder
- Wood rack  - Dog crate

FORD EXPLORER 
SELLS AT 12:30 P.M.

2002 Ford Explorer, 4 wheel drive, one 
owner, Forest Green, new Wrangler tires 
& transmission, kept garaged, extra clean, 
186,xxx miles

WOODWORKING & SHOP TOOLS

Powermatic Model 2000, 10”,  
5 hp, table saw w/work station, 
approx. 2500 new, same as new

Steel City Shaper MS-15, 220

Delta wood lathe, approx. 46” bed, 
floor model & accessories

Grizzly Model G0723, 
oscillating, spindle 
sander, bench top

Jessem router table
Jet belt sander,  

Model 22-44 Plus 8” grinder,  
slow speed w/stand

Steel City 15” planer,  
Model 40250, like new- Craftsman 10” radial arm saw

- DeWalt router, guide & accessories
- Delta portable dust collector, Model 50-760, like new 
- B&D 10” chrome hollow ground plywood, plated saw blade 
- Forrest, 30 tooth smooth ripping blade, 10”, 32 teeth cross
- 2 pc, 10”, 40 & 60, carbide tipped saw blades - B&D drills
- Porter Cable NS 100A ¼”, narrow crown stapler - Hammers
- Porter Cable Model Pin 100, 23 Ga. Pin nailer - Sand paper
- Porter Cable BN 200A, 18 Ga. brad nailer  - Grizzly vise 
- Freud 16 pc. Forstner bit set ¼” to 2 1/8”              - Stanley planes 
- Rockler Ellipse, circle router jig, NIB  - Wood clamps
- Grizzly new router bit set   - Tool boxes
- Kreg joiner system                  - Lot air hose
- Kreg shelf pin jig               - 2 roller stands 
- Grizzly shaper/cutter industrial grade bore
- Kreg self-tapping pocket screw kit
- Dado King set, Forrest blade  
- Irwin 10” – 60T, trim finish blade
- Craftsman Dado set  - B&D jig saw 
- Partial list on 10” blades, several NIB
- Porter Cable plate joiner Model 557
- Rolair, portable air compressor
- Ridgid 6.25 hp, 16 gal. shop vac
- Craftsman finisher sander
- Milwaukee saws all in case
- 2 – 4’x6’ metal shelves 
- Allied Brand rolling, 5” bench vise 
- Woodriver 100 pc, brad point & twist bit box set
- 3 -5’ & 2-4’ knock down shelving, 77” tall

- 2 ½ ton roll around floor jack
- Pittsburg jack stands
- Lot woodworking books
- Lot nails, hardware      - Partial List

- Kobalt air grease gun       - 7’x3’ work table - B&D impact drill        - Levels, squares
- Woodriver taper jig      - Lot extension cords - 4 wheel, pipe wood cart

 
OWNER

EUGENE & PATRICIA  
SCHULTZ


